
Dear.  Mr..   GLas8:

In  I.esponse  bo  your  r]eque8t  for. histordeal  informatton`,  use have  I.e8ear.eked
our  I.ecor.ds  and Loecteed i;he  fouochg  penbinent  data:

COL,T  M0I)EII   1861   NAVE   REVOIIVER

Ser.bal  Nunbep :
CaLi,bee.:
Bar.I.et  Ijength :
FLnk8h:
Type  of  Stocl<s..
Shipped  To :
Address:
SoLd  To :
Dclee  of  Shipment:
Number.  of  Sane  Tgpe

Guns  in  Shipment:

8402
•36 / a
Not  Lksbed
Btue-Br.ass
Not  Listed
Ccrmandex.  Dcwbs
ccrdr.o     Ill
Undbed  Stcdee8  Navy  Depariinen±
Anou8b   27,   1862

100

We  t]cast  the  informctbcm  oupptbed above edzL  be  of  inteTe8b.

sincerely ,-,i+.,-`:i:

M.   S.   IIuber.
Hbstoedcm
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The 1861 Model Colt was produced between 1861  and 1873.
The total production ended with serial number 3 8,843 .
By comparison, the Colt Model 1851 Navy model nulnbered 215,348 revolvers

and 200,500 1860 Colt Army revolvers were manufactured.
The relatively limited number of 1861  Colt Navys has contributed significantly to

its popularity among arms collectors.  The grip design became the standard for the Colt
Single Action Army.

The presentation 1861 Colt Navy revolver that I aln offering for sale is serial
number 8402.  It was manufactured in 1862.  It is one of 2,363 revolvers of this model
that was purchased by the U.S. Govemlnent.  Making this arm additionally interesting is
the fact that it has been documented by the Colt Firearms Factory Historian as having
been shipped in 1862 to the U.S. Navy Department in Cairo, IL.  This factory letter
places this revolver solidly among the U.S. Goverrment contract purchases of this model.
It is therefore an 1861 Colt Navy Navy.  It does have a military inspectors marking.

The 8402 Colt is in excellent condition.  It has all matching serial numbers, and
has an even aged patina with no scratches or any signs of being overly cleaned.  All
screws are original and all nipples are in excellent original condition.  There exists
original varnish on approximately 60 0/o of the walnut grips.  A faint trace of the original
silver is visible at the rear of the triggerguard.

Herb Glass Jr., the foremost authority on early Colts in the U.S., has authenticated
thepresenfationen8rav#;nT£:TeonfrstvoL:gL;Zadfysv

tradewpoy:onT££;:ofiTs:tfonntrea§;£#ns%[[#:::Ire;e¥eenTfs¥:5kfLFh:T;£tfr.cf:::tceLbg
Chief of the Pioneer Coap. and built roads and bridges for the Regiment.  He is known to
have been well liked and rose to the rank of Captain before being discharged after 1865 .

A copy of a photo of Byron and numerous copies of documents outlining his
military history are included.

This Colt revolver is probably the best quality and most desirable firearm with a
Cattaraugus County association to have survived any war.


